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EC6 BI3-TNTDRNATIONAI ECONOMICS

Part A

Answer all twel've questions.

A. Mull,iple Choice Questioos:

1 SDR was created in 19?0 as a new form of intemational financial asset by :

(a) IM!'. - (b) IBRD.

(c) ADB. (d) IDA.

2 Unclervaluation of a countf:/s currency Eay lead to :

(a) Increase in Exports. (b) Decrease in Exports.

(c) IDcrease in Imports. (d) Decerase in lDports.

3 Exchange raie refers to the price paid in 

- 

for ooe unit offoieiga curreocy.

(a) Dollars. O) Euro.

(c) Ioiligenous cunency. (il) Domeslic currency.

4 Which of the followitg is an exaople of non-economic argument for trade protection ?

(a) Idant industry argument.

O) DiversficatioD of industries argument.

(c) Domestic capital fordation argumeut.

(d) National Defence argument.

B. FiI in the blanks:

6 Ttade theory basedon factol endownment of a country js explai[ed by 

-.
6 Today GATT is implemented and moDrtorerl by 

-.
. ? According to 

-- 

free hade promot€s divisioo of labour,

8 In the curteDt account, the sale of goods abtoad ig know! as 

-.
C. Answer i.D a worausent€rce :

I InYisibles. . 10 ASEAN.

Time : Three Hours

11 ForeigB Exchange, 12 Revaluation.

' Maxisum : 30 Weightage

(12x%=3weightage)
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Part B (Short Answet Type Questions)

Atusuaer all nine qtestiotls.

13 Write a lote o! exchange conircl.

14 Expliair what i8 meant by dumping.

15 Differentiate betweel Balance of Ilade antl Business of Payment'

16 Who arc the m4ior players in the frreigl exchalge darket ?

17 What are FuIy Convertible Currencies ?

18 Explain tbe concept of Mint Parity unde! Goll Standards.

19 Write a note on the European Union.

20 Name the causes of <Iisequilibrium in the BOP of a country.

21 Wlat is the rcle ofWTO in international trade ?

(9x1=9Weishtase)

Part C (Short Essay or Paragraph questions)

. 4tLsuet anr'frve questions'

. 22 What are the arguments in favour of protection i
23 l{ow can a country correct the problem of BOP aceount defrcit ?

24 Elaborate otr the Leonl,ief Paradox.

is What are ta;ffs ? IIow can they be useil as a traile ba$ier ?

26 Explaid the Theory of Purchasing Power Parity.

27 What,sre the vbrious compouents gfforeign exchange resewe ?,

2g Detail the theory of comparative cost advatrtage. 
(i x 2 = 10 weightage)

Part D (Essay TJ4re Questions)

An'suer anll lwo qr@strotua'

29 Wrat are the diff#rifu types ofexchatrge ra{e regimes ? Elaborate.

30 What arc the advantages of internatioaal trade to developing counaries ?

31 Discuss the factor en$owment theory of Hecksher-Ohlin. What ard its ailvatrtages and

limitatious ?

(2x 4= 8 weiSh[age)


